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Hazelnut is one of the world's most climate sensitive crops, to put it another way, it requires 

certain specific environmental conditions. Once these conditions are not met, it is one of the plants that 

are not productive. In contrast to many other fruit species which are on winter dormancy, hazelnut 

flowers in winter. In hazelnut plants, male and female flowers are found on the same plant. Flowering 

time for male and female flowers differs according to hazelnut species and variety. What’s more, 

pollination in this crop occurs in winter months. Case in the point, in our Bartın province located in the 

Western Black Sea region of Turkey, we observed that male and female flowers bloomed on 08.01.2021 

(Fig. 1). For instance, in Palaz, Tombul (Giresun Yağlısı) varieties, male and female flowers bloomed 

simultaneously and pollination started. For these varieties, this is expected (Fig. 2) However, in the 

Delisava (Çakıldak) variety, first male flowers and then female flowers bloom approximately 1 month 

later. On the other hand, in Uzunmusa variety, first female flowers and then male flowers bloom. (Fig. 

3) 
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The chilling requirement for the ‘Palaz' variety is 357-517 hours. 

The chilling requirement for the ‘'Tombul' variety is 357-517 hours. 

The chilling requirement for the ‘'Çakıldak' variety is 357-517 hours. 

The chilling requirement for the ‘'Uzunmusa' variety is 357-517 hours. 

Method: 0-7.2°C Classic method 

*During 01.09.2020 - 09.01.2021, the 584 hours (BİSİP-BARTIN) of chilling was recorded 

 During 01.09.2019 - 09.01.2020, the 757 hours(BİSİP-BARTIN) of chilling was recorded. 

 

*During 01.09.2020 - 09.01.2021, the 544 hours(BİSİP-DÜZCE) of chilling was recorded. 

During 01.09.2019 - 09.01.2020, the 695 hours(BİSİP-DÜZCE) of chilling was recorded. 

, and we do not foresee any problem for the chilling requirement. 

 

*During 01.09.2020 - 09.01.2021, the 90 hours(BİSİP-ORDU) of chilling was recorded. 

During 01.09.2019 - 09.01.2020, the 192 hours(BİSİP-ORDU) of chilling was recorded. 

 

*During 01.09.2020 - 09.01.2021, the 55 hours(BİSİP-GİRESUN) of chilling was recorded. 

During 01.09.2019 - 09.01.2020, the 123 hours(BİSİP-GİRESUN of chilling was recorded. 



 

*During 01.09.2020 - 09.01.2021, the 103 hours(BİSİP-SAMSUN) of chilling was recorded. 

During 01.09.2019 - 09.01.2020, the 181 hours(BİSİP-SAMSUN) of chilling was recorded. 

 

*During 01.09.2020 - 09.01.2021, the 77 hours(BİSİP-SAKARYA) of chilling was recorded. 

 During 01.09.2019 - 09.01.2020, the 427 hours(BİSİP-SAKARYA) of chilling was recorded. 

References : https://mgm.gov.tr/tarim/bisip.aspx 

 Compared to last season, hazelnut varieties bloomed approximately 2-3  weeks earlier this 

year. This is mainly because, we are experiencing a warmer winter season, that is above seasonal 

norms compared to previous year. We believe that this is a consequence of global warming. Climate is 

one of the main factors that affect hazelnut yield indirectly. There are many factors that determine the 

yield of hazelnuts and hazelnut cultivation includes a very long journey until the harvest time. Conducted 

research and climate projections in our country do not predict a decrease in the total amount of 

precipitation. Moreover, in some projections, even some increase in precipitation is foreseen in the 

Eastern Black Sea region of Turkey. Nevertheless, research predict substantial changes in the 

precipitation intensity, duration, and recurrence. Especially in June or July, it is predicted that it may be 

experienced in the form of rainfall decreases. Hazelnut producers in Turkey have stated that they have 

been since plants do not get enough rainfall they need in summer, and that producers can only overcome 

this with irrigation. As a summary, we can tell that Turkey is facing with a climate that is warmer, dryer 

along with high evaporation. We experienced similar climatic conditions in the past, and I do not think 

these conditions will cause significant negative consequences on the yield. There was less precipitation 

than expected in the last 2 months for the Black Sea region of Turkey. Since many days were dryer 

without any rainfall, hazelnuts producers found many days for practices such as hazelnut pruning, 

disease and pest control, plant feeding, soil cultivation and ease of work. Therefore, we expect these 

cultural practices will have a positive effect on the yield despite of less rainfall.  

 

 

References  : http://kuraklikizle.mgm.gov.tr/SPI_Aylik.aspx?ist=17000 


